The Reminder

Readings for Pentecost Sunday

Pentecost Sequence (see page 3)
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful,

and kindle in them the fire of your love. Alleluia!
Gospel
John 15:26-27; 16:12-15
Jesus said to his disciples: 'When the Advocate comes, whom I shall send to you from the
Father, the Spirit of truth who issues from the Father, he will be my witness. And you
too will be witnesses, because you have been with me from the outset. I still have many
things to say to you but they would be too much for you now. But when the Spirit of
truth comes he will lead you to the complete truth, since he will not be speaking as from
himself but will say only what he has learnt; and he will tell you of the things to come.
He will glorify me since all he tells you will be taken from what is mine. Everything the
Father has is mine; that is why I said: All he tells you
will be taken from what is mine.' The Gospel of the Lord.

Mystery of Faith: When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death,
O Lord, until you come again.
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Pentecost Sunday - Year B

Timetable for the Week
Day

Time

Intention

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
5.30 pm Roxby
5.30 pm

Mary & Andrew Dooley RIP
Polish Priests Intentions
People of the Parish
Nora Moylett RIP

9.30 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

Bill Heatley RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Jean Brooks RIP

St Bede the Venerable

9.30 am

Deceased Niland Family

Tuesday

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Mary Niland Intentions
Polish Priest’s Intentions

No Mass

-

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish
7.00-8.00 pm

Bridget & Sylvester Murray RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Holy Hour

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Mary Dempsey Intentions
Polish Priest’s Intentions

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
5.30 pm Roxby
5.30 pm

Mary Niland Intentions
Polish Priests Intentions
Deceased Reynolds Family
Lynn Wood RIP

The Most Holy Trinity

9.30 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

People of the Parish
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Michael Wright Intentions

Confessions

Saturday 11.00 am to 12 noon; 4.30 pm to 5.00 pm

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament

Wednesday - 11.00 am to 12 noon
Thursday - No Holy Hour this week
Saturday - 4.30 to 5.15 pm concluding with Benediction

Saturday
23rd May 2015

Easter Feria

Holy Souls’ Catholic Church

First Reading
Acts 2:1-11
When Pentecost day came round, the apostles had all met in one room, when suddenly
they heard what sounded like a powerful wind from heaven, the noise of which filled
the entire house in which they were sitting; and something appeared to them that
seemed like tongues of fire; these separated and came to rest on the head of each of
them. They were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak foreign languages as
the Spirit gave them the gift of speech. Now there were devout men living in Jerusalem
from every nation under heaven, and at this sound they all assembled, each one bewildered to hear these men speaking his own language. They were amazed and astonished.
Surely they said all these men speaking are Galileans? How does it happen that each of
us hears them in his own native language? Parthians, Medes and Elamites; people from
Mesopotamia, Judaea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt
and the parts of Libya around Cyrene; as well as visitors from Rome - Jews and proselytes alike - Cretans and Arabs; we hear them preaching in our own language about the
marvels of God. The Word of the Lord.
Ps:
103:1.24.29-31.34
[R]
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord, and renew the face of the earth.
Second Reading
Galatians 5:16-25
If you are guided by the Spirit you will be in no danger of yielding to self-indulgence,
since self-indulgence is the opposite of the Spirit, the Spirit is totally against such a
thing, and it is precisely because the two are so opposed that you do not always carry
out your good intentions. If you are led by the Spirit, no law can touch you. When selfindulgence is at work the results are obvious: fornication, gross indecency and sexual
irresponsibility; idolatry and sorcery; feuds and wrangling, jealousy, bad temper and
quarrels; disagreements, factions, envy; drunkenness, orgies and similar things. I warn
you now, as I warned you before: those who behave like this will not inherit the kingdom of God. What the Spirit brings is very different: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, trustfulness, gentleness and self-control. There can be no law against things
like that, of course. You cannot belong to Christ Jesus unless you crucify all selfindulgent passions and desires. Since the Spirit is our life, let us be directed by the Spirit.
The Word of the Lord.

Sunday
24th May 2015

Pentecost Sunday
Monday

St Philip Neri
Wednesday - St Au-

gustine of Canterbury
Thursday

Feria
Friday

Feria
Saturday
30th May 2015

Feria
Sunday
31st May 2015

Scunthorpe General Hospital - For the ministration of a Catholic priest
contact Fr Eddy Jarosz or Fr Benedict Abuo on (01724) 842197

Parish Clergy:
Canon Edward Jarosz, Fr Benedict Abuo and Deacon Bernard Croft
Tel: (01724) 842197 e-mail: holysouls@btinternet.com
Parish website: www.holysoulsscunthorpe.co.uk
Polish Chaplain: Rev Wlodzimierz Pajak, Tel: (01724) 855698
Deacon Bernard: 07950 854414
Parish Hall Bookings/Enquiries: 07542 715929

This Week
New Bishop of Nottingham
The Holy Father Pope Francis has appointed Monsignor Patrick
McKinney, a priest of the Archdiocese of Birmingham, as the tenth
Bishop of Nottingham. He will become Bishop at his Episcopal Ordination on Friday 3rd July. Further information on the parish and diocesan websites, but please keep our Bishop-Elect in your prayers at
this time.
Fr Eddy added The Bishop Elect was
present at a meeting of Deans which
took place earlier this week, and that
all the Deans present were able to
tell him something about their
Deaneries and he listened carefully
and asked good questions. We hope
that it will not be too long before he
is able to visit our Deanery and maybe even our parish and then we will
all have the opportunity to meet
him.

CINS Pentecost Service
At the Congregational Church on Ferry Road West at 5.00 pm this
Sunday.

Please come and join us in the Parish Hall
for tea and coffee after the 9.30 am Sunday Mass

No Mass on Wednesday
There will be no Mass this Wednesday
as our new stained glass windows are
being installed.

Deanery Corpus Christi
Procession
Will take place at St Norbert’s, Crowle
on Sunday 7th June following the
11.15am Mass. First Communion children are invited to come in their First
Communion outfits. Bring a picnic if
you wish, tea and coffee will be provided in the church hall.

PPC Meeting
Can we meet on Monday 8th June at
7.30pm?

Sing and Play with joy to God
A workshop for musicians (singers and
instrumentalists) led by Tony Wheat,
Alex Patterson, and Father Joel Nwalozie on Saturday 20th June at Holy Trinity
in Newark. See Fr Eddy for further details.

RCIA
Thanks to all who took part in the
group this year. If you are interested in
being part of next year’s group please
leave your contact details with Fr Eddy.

Clergy Moves and
appointments
The following moves will take place in
the Scunthorpe Deanery in early September:
Fr Benedict will be leaving Holy Souls
and moving to St Mary’s in Brigg.
Fr Dominic O’Connor will be leaving St
Mary’s in Brigg and moving to St Bernadette’s in Ashby.
Fr Peter Wade will be leaving St Bernadette’s in Ashby and moving to the parish of Sacred Heart, Skegness.
This means that we will lose Fr Peter
from the Deanery and we will be left
with four priests to serve the six parish-

es of our Deanery.
This is the number of priests envisaged
by ‘You are Living Stones ‘so we can be
confident that there will be no further
reduction in the number of priests.

-o0oPentecost Sequence
Holy Spirit, Lord of light,
From the clear celestial height
Thy pure beaming radiance give.
Come, thou Father of the poor,
Come with treasures which endure;
Come, thou light of all that live!
Thou, of all consolers best,
Thou, the soul’s delightful guest,
Dost refreshing peace bestow;
Thou in toil art comfort sweet;
Pleasant coolness in the heat;
Solace in the midst of woe.
Light immortal, light divine,
Visit thou these hearts of thine,
And our inmost being fill:
If thou take thy grace away,
Nothing pure in man will stay;
All his good is turned to ill.
Heal our wounds, our strength renew;
On our dryness pour thy dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away:
Bend the stubborn heart and will;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill;
Guide the steps that go astray.
Thou, on us who evermore
These confess and thee adore,
With thy sevenfold gifts descend:
Give us comfort when we die;
Give us life with thee on high:
Give us joys that never end.

